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Messrs. Grant Brown and Grant Clark,
whila out in the mountains of Ileade tow n-

ship, cutting paper wood a few days ago,
came across a young bear and boldly at-
tacked it with their axes. After a short
combat Mr. IJruin succumbed and ac
knowledged lie was their meat.

We are in receipt of an address with a
request to publish which was intended to
hive been delivered to the people of Gal
litxiii by Mr. F. J. Dononghe, a well-know- n

citizen of Gallitin township, but
ow ing to its length three columns and
the late hour or its reepjpt we are unable
to comply with the request.

Our readers may expect to receive the
Fi:k:man a day late next week asin accord
ance with our usual custom we will hold
back to get the oflicial election returns of
theronnty. On account of the great length
of the ticket the probability is that the
returns w ill not I completed until lateon
Thursday night of next wVck.

John Rhoades, a former resident of
Summerhill township, died in the Alms
house on Monday morninr, aged 2 years
The deceased while working in the Cam
bria yard, in Johnstown, met with an ac
cident and had his back broken about a
year ago. He was soon after admitted to
the almshouse. lie leaves a wife and two
small children.

Our dealers are paying the following
prices Tor rarm products. The price of
wheat is down a trifle in Chicago, and our
mills are paving TO cents. IJuckwheat is
Itonght at 2.1 cents, oats at 20 and corn is
sold at the mills at 15 cents. IJutier i

bought at I? rents and eggsat IS. Hickory
nuts are purchased at 7" cents and w alnuts
at r-- cents per bushel. Iiuliana 'Mc- -

The Ladies Mite society of the M. E
church will give a grand supper in the
Tudor building, on Main street. -- n Satur-
day evening, October ,11st. is;?, fiom
to ll:3ii p. M. IJaked Iteans, pickles, chow- -

chow, meats, roast beef, roast vi1 l.l
ham. cold tongue, cold slaw potato salad,
tea, coffee, bread, rusk butter, jelly. cakes;
chocolate, cocoanut, fruit and coffee
Price 2.1 cents.

An election supper will be given on
Thesdav evening. November 3d. from
o'clock until after the returns. Evcrvone
attend and get a good supper. Cold meats,
ham. tongue, veal loaf, Uoston baked
beans, salads, cold slaw, pickles, bread,
rusks, cranberry and jelly sauce, pumpkin
and mince pies, fruit and coffee ' will be
served at the J odor oiiildinir on Hi'l'Ii
street. Frice 2." cents.

Mr. Henry W'alfrs, an old and re
spected citizen, died at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. Thomas !Jnmford. on Fri
dav. Octolier 'S.Ui, 1 .;, aged about 7.1 years.
lie is survived by two dauirhteis. Mrs
Thomas Uumford.aud Mrs. John Morgan.
both of Cambria township, and three sons.
William, Robert and Harry. His remains
were interred in the Lutheran cemeti ry in
Jackson township, on Monday.

Here is a way to rob a belli ve of honey
and avoid being stand. Just hold your
breath. Simple and easy enough, and the
only reason it hasn't been tried more often
is that few people know of it. Even the
bullet-lik- e hornet cannot injure von if
vim just stop breathing for a moment. In
fact vou -- an pick him up and watch his
tins.'iiig apparatus vainly work, for he

cant puncture your skin any more than
he can sheet iron.

-- The state department has discovered
an important omission in the Maker ballot
law. The original art required county
commissioners to print on the ballots the
names and addresses of candidates. The
act of lsn.'t omitted this requirement in one
section, but retained it in another. It was
decided by the state department lo certify
names and residences to county commis
sioners, but they will not tie required to
print residences on the ballots.

After being out twenty-fou- r hours, the
jury in the Limed Slates district court at
Pittsburg, returned a verdict last Friday
in the case against Samuel Moorhead and
James McDcrmolt, of Indiana county.
chaiged with counlerieitiug, acquitted
Moorhead on both indictments and con
victing McOermotl on the charge of hav
ing in his possession a mold for making
counterfeit silver dollars. He was recom-

mended to the mercy of the court.
Mrs. Elizabeth Leary, widow of WN-- .

liam Leary. died at her home in I led ford.
Saturday evening, October 17th, aged
years. Her remains wen; interred in the
lie J ford cemetery on Monday afternoon.
the funeral living conducted by her pastor.
Uev. V. V. Anstadt, of the Lutheran
church, of which congregation Mrs. Leary
had belonged for over ;V years and was the

, . . i . ii .. I I... tl..oldest niemoer. rtne is mimoi-- u uj iiu--

the follow ingchildren: James M ., Rebecca.
Philip II., William II. Leary and Mrs.
E. Simpson, of Woodbury; Mrs. M. Pot-..- ..

ter, of Cessna, and M. Ij. iaiy. r.sq., oi
Chest Springs.

l.ont an Arm !- - Kallroail.
.lohii Smith, a South Fork miner, and a

parly of friends uVHeed to attend the Ke- -

piiltlican meetinsr at on Satur
day niht, aud, havniK missed the passen
ger train, tliey determineil lo ro down on a
freight. ()!ii) finally came along, and,
tfioiiKh Roina at a lively rate. Smith t- -

.emp'.i d to hoard it near the Soulh Fork
station, when he was inrown unoer tne
wheels, his left arm being horrible crushed
tnd his head and body being cut and
bruised.

Smith was taken to the Memorial hospi
tal, Johnstown, and on Sunday lrs. J.
C. Sheridan ami . is. lowman amputa
ted the injured arm above the elbow. Al
though resting fairly well- on Monday.
Smith is a very sick man and the outcome
of this case cannot yet be predicted. He
was just Ketlinir over a sick spell and had
not gained suflicient strength to return lo
work when the accident happed, hence his
weakened condition rr.akes his present

l. . 1.1 1.case more serious man 11 wouiu umn-in- r
have been. He is a single man. about .HI

vears. and was eniuloved as a miner in the
Stineman colliery.

IIITttwajm-- In Irarflrlrt ( nnnlj.
Highway roblieries have leen of rare oc

curretiee in tins nnghtMirhood. out men
following the art of holding people up
seem to Infect ttiese parts. On Friday
afternoon, Mr. W. K. Lull, a reputable
citizen of lieccaria township, was siloppe I

while driving homeward from Irvona on
1 1, a "tSoldfrev hill." He was relieved of
eight dollars and some odd cents and then

,i vised to drive on ana mane no outcry
The Tuesday previous. Rev. Mr. Williams
of Ansooville. was slopped while walking
...hinir the public road leading to men
ii ot iolnt about 1U mueseasioiII. MIL, - -

Ansouville. He bad his coat oamy cut u

Kii.wavmen in their efforts to get
..f which be fortunately had b:i

only article of any.little at the time. The
...i... .... his oerson was a stiver which" ' . . .. j :. . 1,1...ini,,,t it ihi'v n w
flllfr rAo"."."'"., J

and commanded mm to main.
jntrt Standard.
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Prtser'i Recttrd.
Certain persons Laving circulated re-

ports that Mr. C. F. Fraser, Democratic
candidate for assembly, has not been
friendly to labor, aud alleging that he was
responsible for certain acts at mines in
this region where he was engaged simply
as uiiniug engineer, this paoer has investi-
gated the matter. The result is shown in
the two affidavits and the answer to our
inquiry printed below. They are conclu-
sive, and show that not only was Mr.
Fraser not responsible for the actions of
superintendents at the mines n question,
but also that ho has always observed the
law with reference to company stores.

This evidence Is entirely satisfactory
and w ill completely . silence the few men
who are opposing him on these issues.

Spanoi.kk, Pa., OCt. 27. IS'.ttl.
Mil R. J. Kavok.

Ekitok Hastings Tisibcxk,
Deaic Sin;

Replying to your letter addressed to one
of our number asking whether the miners
in the employ of the Summft Coal Co., of
which Mr. C. F. Frazer is manager, have
been compelled to deal in any particulai
store, we wish to say that we have always
oeen at liberty to purchase our goods
where we pleased, aud not one of our num-
ber know of anyone having been discharg-
ed for reason of this kind, aud we regret
that Mr. Fraser does not have the same
authority at other mines that he has at
the Spangler colliery. If that was the
case there would be little use for company
stores in this town. The smaller mer-
chants could make a living and the town
oe more prosperous. We firmly believe
that if Mr. Fraser was able to employ a
large numlier of men at this mine, that not
one would hesitate to sign this statement:

SHiXKKj
II. X. Graflius, J. 1J. Hetrick, R. J.

Simpson, Louis Clcmeiisou. James A. Kir-patric- k.

Stephen Kapiaka. Jacob Gray,
Andrew Stahaski, John Farmer, Andrew
Kailla, Howard Graflius. Hetrick I'.ros.,

lis

Arnold I), kooniz, 1 hoinas Ij. Williams,
Peter E. Uourke. Thomas Richardson,
Joseph Peters, James IJurchell, John
Peters Anthony Sherry, W. W. Whitmore.
Andrew Peters, George Kline, John It.
Kline, John Leslie, Joseph Fentiegau, Ed-wa- id

liobcrt, William Young, Alexander
McCormick.

Statu hf Pknnnyi.vama I

CofX TV ! CAMl'.UIA 1
sss.

Personally apoeared before me the sub
scriber, one of the Justice's of the Peace,
in and for said county. .Inn. Mclionegal,
who noon his solemn oath doth depose and
say: lliat 1 am mine foreman of Sterling
Colliery No. 11, and in the employ of Dun-
can .fc Spaimler, thai I have never recog
nized C r. t raser as holding the position
of superintendent for this company, but
have always recognized him as bidding
the position of mine engineer. That 1

have never acknowledged or admitted the
right of M r. Fraser lo dictate to me as to
who 1 should employ or dismiss, and
further that when 1 engaged to enter the
employ of Duncan ,fc Spangler. that it was
distinctly understood that 1 was to have
absolute control, an i was not under the
dictation of anyone, except Mr. Duncan, a
mem tier of the lirm. '1 hat tne action re-
lating to Mr. Frvckland was in strict ac-
cordance with instructions received from
Mr. Duncan, and further that no instruc-
tions affecting this or any oilier matter
would have been olieyed by me had they
been given by Mr. Fraser or any other per
son in the employ of the company without
my personal know lege that such instruc-
tions came from M r. Duncan. Sioxkii.

Joiix McGoxiGAi..
Sworn and subscrilted before me this

27lh day Df Octotier, 1S"..
A. P. Nkff, J. P. skai--

CorxTV ok Camhuia, ss.
Refore me the ' subscriber, a Justice of

the Peace, for Cambria county, personally
appeared James Median, a citizen of the
borough of Spangler, aflcr being sworn ac-
cording to law, deposes and says as fol-
lows:

That I Km mine foreman at Sterling Col-
liery No. 13. being operated by Duncan

. Spangler, that 1 have never considered
Mr. Fraser as holding the position of su-
perintendent, and do not recognize him as
Holding any other position than that of
mining engineer, aud that he has never
asserted llie authority of superintendent
over me. That my instructions are re-

ceived through. Mr. Duncan, a member of
the firm, and that any directions given
me by Mr. Fraser, are distinctly under-
stood as first having lieen issued by Mr.
Duncan. Jamks Mkkhax.

Sworn and subscrilied befoie me this
27th day of October, 1SW.

Anthony Anna, J. P. skal.I

Rrml F.Hlale Trnfrr.
Cambria Coal Iron company to Moun-

tain Coal company, Adams, Croyle and
Sominerhill townships, consideration.

1S,.V).

James Mcfiarvev et ux. to Iiachael A.
Earhart, (iallil.iii borough, $l."i.

John Ashcroft et ux. et al. to Thomas
F. Callan. Cresson township, tl-- 5.

John K. Wicks et ux. to Thomas L.
Hayes, South Fork, fl-V)- .

Walnut Run Coal company to W. W.
I Setts et al. to West Rranch Coai company.
ISarr and Susquehanna, 3'.'.Mi"'.

Homer C. Illoom to Theophilus S. Shoe
maker et al., Washington, fl.

Theophilus S. ShtH-make- r et ux. et al. to
Homer C. IMoom. Washington. J1.3IVS.

J. C. Patterson et ux. to P. 15. Cosgrove,
I'.arr, !..Henry Hess et ux. to t.eorire IS. arsing.
'oopersdale, $1.
Treasurer f Cambria county to J. A.

Shoemaker et al, Adams, f !.".

J. A. Shoemaker et ux. et al. to Israel
Kring. Adams, ft").

Charles M. Amnion et ux. et al. to
Lewis Wehn, Lower oder, I..

Cambria Iron company to Catharine 11.

Earl, Conetnangh. f !.".
Elizabeth Wolford etvir to Pennsylvania

Railroad company, Washington. $75.

H. Y. Haws et ux. to A. J. Haws &. Son.
Johnstown, fi.sio.

Jacob Horner et ux. lo 15. F Slick,
Johnstown,

tJeorge A. Wishart to John A. Wishart,
Dale tv.vt.

Executor of Daniel Wambaugh to John
Karl. Adams, $l,r.ri.

Elizabeth l!ray to Cambria Coi.uty Rail
road company, Susquehanna, f lint.

Allison Horner et ux. to Elmer t.ohn.
Johnstown, fl.

Francis D. (ieorge et ux. tj Thomas L.
F. Armitage, Croyle. f .'io.

(ieorge Redmond et nx.. by the sheriff,
to J. S. (iettemy, r rauk'.m. f:t'.Ki.

(ieorge Redmond et ux. to J. S. Uettemy.
Franklin, :k.

M. D. Kittell et ux. to Jacob Schmid- -

bauer. Chest, J,4iK.

Atlaahrd ajnl Trfsd toy s Bear.
A. It. Frott, of Williamsport, Josepl

I'robst, of South Wiilliamsport, Kotiert
Triimlxiwer and (J. M. Frev, of Muncy,
while on a hunting expedition near Ilun- -

tersville, a few weeks aco, were attacked
by a female bear. Or.e of the men began
pepperiiiK the animal wlta his revolver,
which had the effect of making the ani-

mal more ferocious. Eight hots in all
were tired point blank at the bear and then
rustied a scene of the jtreatest excitement.
The men were chased from one point to
another by lh enraged animal, the lum-tierm- en

only by the greatest agility escap-
ing from the clutches of the bear. Finally
the men sought refuge in a pine tree,
where they were kept cornered for several
hours. About the middle of the aftrnoon
three woodsmen teturning to their homes.
Hi.-nvir- the nredicament which the
treed men wert In and attempted a rescue,

They attacked the bear with their double
hitted axes, and after a desperate struggle
IHI...I it. In the encounter one of the
woodsmen named Parker was fearfully
clawed bv the animal and it Is feared that
his arm will have to be amputated. ' The

nf thn bear weighed over 2U)
tOlt - - -

pounds when dressed. tw tiaven ueino- -

crttt.

There will be a Dernociatic meeting at
Figart, in Reade township, Monday even-

ing. November 2d. Messrs. F. J. O'Con

nor, F. P. Martin. Esqrs.. and others will
address the nieetiug on the political Issues
of the day.

Comtnanlration.
Loretto, Pa., October 27, 1906.

Ed. Freeman: The Camrkia Fkke-ma- n

in its issue of October 23, lSlMJ, very
forcibly and properly commeuted on vi-

tuperation and falsehood heaped on the
head of the peoples1 candidate for the
legislature, "Thomas Jefferson Jtell." by a
local monopoly-servin- g organ at Ebens-bur- g.

Will this, or any, hireling or mo-
nopoly and tool of labor slaughter explain
to the farmers, mechanics and laborers
wherein they would injure their business
or increase their taxes should they "send
a man with this doctrine the taxation of
land values irrespecti veof improvements
in his bead to Uarrisburg to make laws
for tbeai." If Mr. Itell would add, but the
weight of a feather, to the present busi-
ness depression and the crushing weight of
unequal, unjust and unchristian taxation
now oppressing labor, appropriating the
substance of the farmers and stealing the
earnings of the people, be should not be
sent to the I egislature. Rut before this
monopoly organ can. consistaatly. ask this
from the farmers, it must be shown aud
clearly proven that Mr. Itell now advo-
cates or has advocated some platform or
principle that would work injury to the
farmer.

It is in harmony with the morals of mo-
nopoly organs to make indecent attacks
upon reiorm candidates while excusing
and upholding men of oflicial service and
probity and honor who served in
general assembly.

Candidates who return lo their constitu
ems loaded to overflowing with the in- -
vi nuuui auic iiit-- u in lut-i- r party aiiu nun
the execrations of the people for their
general compliance with party exactions
and corporation demands are, alone, up-
held by them. The organ making a wan-
ton attack upon an humble and patriotic
citizen seeking to reform monopoly abuses
in is callious to virtue and
there lurks in its hireling composition
naught but "treason, stratagem and
spoils." by malice. Such
complacent monopoly organs, creatures of
its special privilege class, must explain to
the farmers, the people, just why taxation
based on land values irrespective of

labor on the land is a
bad and wicked thing or the farmers aud
laboring people will vote for "Thomas
Jefferson Itell" and Hock to his standard
to remain.

This unchristian und uncharitable ma-ligu- er

of Mr. Itell, like everyone of their
class, does not understand, iu the least
particular, the principles of taxation based
on laud values irrespective of improv-
ementscommonly called single lax.
Hence the important and malignant at-
tack on a man enabled by his reform
character, who will reflect credit on the
farmer and laborer by voting for him and
who will leave nothing undone in the
cause of the people if sent to the legisla-
ture that will cause the voters anguish or
regret. Mr. Itell is blessed with a good,
just and noble cause, plenty of money for
the people, and with a matchless name
Jefferson which speaks its own def-mc-

as It always hurls defiance to time-servin- g

editors and the cohorts of our foreign
plutocracy. I wish to say to the free and
honest farmers and laboring men, to those
who vote for principle in the iuterests of
the that when "Thomas
Jefferson Itell" has served a term in the
legislature he will not be challenged in
vain to give an a ceo nut nf his
He will not lie so base and cowardly as to
slink and cringe from the scrutiny of the
people who may commission him their
servant when yolers in his party, the
people, call on him to answer their ques
tions seek silence and evasion, the refuge
criminals, in order to hide his official acts
from the public gaze.

It is fitting and eminently becoming of
a writer iu an ohsiqtious organ and mo
nopoly tribute sheet to declare a falsehood
that Mr. Itell advocates "ihat all taxes
should be raised from improved lands."
when no thought or word uttered by him
could so construed. Iu this cause of
Christianity it is to be regretted that men
should have to sacrifice character, religion
and truth when serving mammon, special
privilege and monopoly.

Christianity teaches us thai "Thou
Shalt not bear false witness against thy
neighbor." Itul this single gold standard
bids its minions stultify themselves, deny
their former free silver convictions, and
speak falsely against Thomas Jefferson
itell. Hecause he is an honest, manly out
spoken man, opposes monopoly in all its
hideous varied forms and the devices aud
makeshifts of their organs to defraud the
people.

advise the defamer of Mr. Itell, first.
make an honorable retraction. Then read

Progress and Poverty" and study the
question therein ably showing the abso
lute justice aud equity for basing all tax
ation on land values irrespective of the
labor thereon. Finally, like asoul redeem
ed, say to the people of Cambria county
that Slineman, Patterson and Reese, hav
ing failed lo answer the five questions put
to them by Republican voters it is thereiu
a plain, patriotic, christian and Republi
can duty to ignore these creatures of cor
porations at the polls. Then bid the farm-
ers perform a duty, seek their friend, and
vote fur the legislative candidate who will
aim to advance the price of farm products
aud decrease railroad fares from 3 cents
to 1 cent vote for Thomas Jefferson Itel!.

O. COMKUFOKII.

Lima.
The following marriage licenses were is

sued by the Clerk of the Orphans' Court
for the two weeks ending Thursday, Oct
ober 30. IS'.".:

John A. Slatlery, Cresson, to Delia (J.
Yost. Ash vi lie.

William Stophel and Emma Ross, Johns
town.

Charles Ii. Varner and Ellen M. Ilelman.
Adams township.

Charles A. 1 1 ut el and Ella Nora Kauff- -
man. South Fork.

loli n Merkel, Jr. and Acna Wheeler,
Lilly.

J. Koenig Mary R. Stahr,
Johnstown.

John Szaller and Itertha Nicholas, Lilly.
J. Long and Gertie Sell. Johns

town.
Josoph L. Itoley. Allegheny township.

and Aggie M. lfuck, Carroll townstilp.
Michael .1. Ilartnett and Catharine Mc- -

Aleer. Johnstown.
(ieorge Madliskl and Annie t;rell vasull.

J amestown.

aiarrtac

William

Charles

Edward T. ISooterbaugb and Mary vvir- -
it-- Dun o.

W.

William K. Klrtley ana Annie ftlay
Ittirkett. Morrellvllle.

Robert M. Hrowks, Lilly, ar.d Margaret
(J. Dunegan, St. Augustine.

Francis A. Shomo. Johnstown, and Kit- -

tie U. Wilson. Coouersdaie.
Eaward II. Knee and Catharine E. M c--

Hreen. Etienshurs.
Lester Shaffer. Vintor.dale, and Tillie

R.-- f I.
Montell Davis, Glen Glade, and Tillie B.

(enrtre. Itelsano.
Lestt-- r Shaffer, Vintondale, and Tillie

Reed, Helsano.

9f stsidi Fats-lor-

Mr. A. L. Rose, proprietor of tbe Ebens- -
buig wrench factory, ha 'set up his ma
chinery and has started in on the manu
facture of his patent wrench, lie has a
large number of orders ahead and will em- -

dIov a number of hands. In connection
with his wrench factory he has a com
plete machine shop where any one in need
of repairs for any kinds of machinery can
have them promptly attended to. All
kinds of machinery from a sewing machine
or bicycle to a saw mill can be repaired at
bis shop on tbe shortest kind of notice.
He will keep on bands all the different
pieces of the standard sewing machines
and bicycles and if you have a broken
sewing machine bring It in. All work
guaranteed and charges reasonable.

Mlteellaaeoaa Itetleea.
O if per montb and expennes paid men
O-l- U 'or taking orders. Steady work and will
turntsb Ooeoatat aod choice territory. Apply
HrotecilTe Nurseries, Ueoera, N. Y. July 3 4m.

rEI A aeneral representative In thisWAN to one anfie local boards lor the
Artisans' Marines and JUoan Association. Ad
dress VI Kilth Ave., Pittsburg. Pa. mch-- 3

WfANTEi A reliable man to represent a loan
II institution In Cambria county Money

loaned In some ol tloo to tlO.uoO. For particulars
apply to W. M. DAVIS. Ooalport, la.

ucoaiu.
'iI 'HE Ebensbora Building at Loan
L will offer for sale at the Kej Building. Kb--

engbunr, on the fourth Monday in itrtober.
tXOOO.OO. THUS. 1A VIS.

L.batbk L.4KIMBB, Secretary. fresiaeni.

AT THE OLD RELIABLE.
ETerrbodT. and eeneelallT the OTSter-lovlni- c

pnople ol Ebensiiorc:, are Invited to call at KobL.
McHreen's Old Unliable Kstaurant. when they
want Koed, tresh Oysters, by the pint, quart or
erallon Or you can hare them Stewed or t ried,
all a! the lowest price. Fresh Oysters every day.

OCIUU

JOS. HOME & CO.

Mail Order
Department

fully equipped to do you good
questionable I iu Selecting Sending

I

and

good

llie 1131 nil:,. rmn.l- - I llnntuii thn rliht In rrrrl mltM.-, n 1 1 1 1 1 irn . 1 1 1 1 1 - iiiiiris nil 1 uirii.-- Ir o o i skutiom i. He it
from and in ev

odium possible advancing

Pennsylvania,

superinduced

im-
provementsthe

commonwealth,

siewartship.

arblnbep

Our

selected sample,
jery way
terests of

Shoppers by Mail- -

Test the matter by sending for
full line samples of Dress Goods,
Silks and Suitings also write
for New Fall and Winter Cata
logue.

Dress Goods
Specials

For this week
Extra wide All-Wo- ol Suitings
3 to 48 in. solid colors, checks
and fancy weaves Ji5c yarl

Imported Cheviots and Mixtures
large assortment 50c yar"- -

Qnnfnh Mivinraa "k All importedUlt" wl,Alu,ra 11 J5 andl..V)
Twead iiliects, Roods.

Matelasse Suitings, .S 1.00 d- -

PENN AVENUE AND FIFTH STREET,

PITTSBURG.

Assignees Sale
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE !

Hy virtue ol an order of tbe Court or Common
Pleas ol Cambria county. Fa., to me directed 1

will expose lo public sale at the house o H. P.
Anderson. In tbe towosblpol Allegheny, in said
county ol cauibria, on

SATURDAY, NOV. TTII, 180C,
at ten o'clock, a. f.,the following described real
eH-ite- . to wit:

All these four certain contiguous lts ol around
situate in the township ol Cresaot.. in said coun
ly ol Cambria, known as lots Nos. a. 6. 4:1 and 44
In plan No. 4 ol lots laid out at Cresson by the
CreHSon Coal fc. Coke company.

Having thereon erected i UMiK-MiiKlt- li

HOTEL BUILDING,
fifty leet in depth by thirty leel In width, with
an same dimensions attached, and also a
lance stable nsed lor livery purposes. Except
ing: and reservtmc. however, the coal and other
mluerals lylnir and neinir nnderneatn the said
Iota ol ground. The botel buildinic erected on
thefte lots Is the celebrated "ANItF.KSON
HI H'Sii." at Cressou, In said township ol l'rJ--
son.

Also all that certain piece or parcel ef land
situate in tbe township ol Allegheny, county ol
Cambria, and stale ol I'rnnsvlvanla. adjoining
lands ol Imon St Hally, heirs ol t rancis tt

Tbomas Parrlsh. F. A. Storm. Lnk T.
Sanker C. K. and H. Hiinmmelwrltcbt.
Sanker. Francln Koonts. Henry Wise and Klch- -

ard Kenny, and containing

Association

325 ACRES
and ninety-seve- n perches, more or less; be- -
Init eomiiosed ol two farms, known as the Me
Outre la-- and the Bruce larm. The termer
bavlnaj thereon erected a house and lame barn.
Tbe latter having thereon erected a FIN t.

4 II. MYERS.lli:ilflLJllVUJlJ i--Ls
'

lance bam ami outbuildtnics. a tenement house.
and water power saw mill wltb an abundance ol
water.

Tbe above described piece ol land will be sold
In larts lo ult the convenience ol purchasers.

The coal under the above described piece ol
land, and tbe coal under t he Ienus Sanker larm;
adiolnlnir. I which was reserved by B. P. Ander
son In the sale to Sanker) contalnlnic In all

388 ACRES
and oue huunred thirty-tw- o perches, more
or less, tetcelher with osual and necessary minimi
rlKhts and prlvlleices, will be sold separately it a
better price can thereby be obtained lor tbe
same.

TERMS OFSAI.E.
Ten per cent, of the porchate money to be paid

at time sale, the balance ol one-thir- d at tbe
continuation of the sale, one th'r.l in one year
ami the remaining third In two years Irom on.
hrmat loo ol Hale. Deterred payments to bear In
terest and to Ihs secured ny judKtnent bond and
mortKSKe ol tne purchaser.

Personal Property.
Also at the same lime and place I will expose

to sale a lance quantity of personal property con -

sistinK ol horses, rows, plus, wavrons. sleds.
sleiKhs, harness, plows, harrows, horse rake.
wlndin III. shlncle mill, planer, a lance quantity
ol hay . oats, wheat. corn , straw, worked
shinicles. and many other articles too numerous
to mention, terms oi sale oi personal urotiertv
wi i do maoe known on day oi sale wnen a ii Her
at ereolt will be

A. W. Ul'tJK.
Assignee of K. P. Anderson et nz.

Kbensburtr. Pa.. October l.tih, 1V6 ltt M.

Orphans,
OF VAL.lt ABLE

REAL ESTATE !

By virtue ol an orjer of tbe Orphan's court of
l?a'uhrta county, fenn ylvanla, to me directed. 1

will expose to publie sale at the hotel ol Simon
N stele, in the vlllaiee ol St. Anicuatine. in t:iear- -

fleld township. Cambria county, Pennsylvania,
on

SATURDAY, NOV. TTII, 1800,
at 2 o'clock, r.
estate, late ti.
ceased.

loar

.. tbe following: described real
proper ,j ol John Meason. dc

All that piece or parcel of land situate
In the townshlu ol ! learne d, county ol Cam.
bria, and stale of Pennsylvania. ad)oinina: lands
ol .'. M Sheehan, Thomas Navle. John JnunU
tcomery and Herald Adams, eonlainlnaj

81 ACRES
more or less, and having thereon erected a log
house and barn.

TEKMS OF SALE.
Ten per cent, of the purchase money to be paid

In hand at the time ol sale: tbe balanco of one- -
third at the eonnrmatlon ol sale: one third In one
year, and tbe remaining: third In two years Irom
the confirmation of sale. Itelerred payments to
bear Interest and to be secured by the ulgment
ond and mortKaice or the purchaser.

F. I-- LITTLE,
Trustee to sell tbe real estate ol John Neason.

deceased.
P atton. Pa.. October Utn , isy. Oct. IS 3L

EXECUTRIX' NOTICE.

Letter! testamentary on the estate ol Paul
Ellwanieer. late ol the borough ol Asbvllle. Cam
bria county. Pa., bavins been it ran led to the on
dominoed, all persons Indebted to said estate are
hereby notined to make Immediate payment, and
those havlntc claims to present them duly au
thenticated lor settlement

MKS. KEMINA ELLWANobK.
Executrix.

Ashvllle, Pa October loth. IfftW. I6t.
IVKED : M BT

book free. Im. UaaTMav A Ucaa
Bias Ft, ClaalaaaBI. C

ST0VES, RANGES, FURNACES,
mooflkig Spouting.

Tread Powers, Threshers and Separators, Iron and Wood Pumns
Fence Wire, Etc., Etc., '

EBENSBTJRG, - PENNA.
AN ORDINANCE.

An ordinance fcrantina: tne Cresson Telephone

or.ta.lDeJ snd enacted ty the
burxess and council ol ljlly borough and It is
nereliy ordained and enacted tT Ui authority ol
tbe same that ttie l.riTllcxe le and Is Iiereby

thet'refix n Telephone IVimj any to erect
and maintain sucb poles in and otws the reeral
rlteeis ol tbe iNtrouisn ol L.ltly as may ie ne.--e-

sary lor tbe purpose ol erection and con?iruciiue
1 nea ol telephone wires tbruUKQ tbe said borouicii
to places o I I.tiMuess, works. manuiacturiuK e- -

lahlinlinienis. oltlces and houses ol sntuwritiers
within the Oorouicb limits lor telephoae puriiore.

u- -i lo .. 1 bat tbe ioles to lie erecieii uutier
this ordinance sball l located nnder the direc
tion ol tbe boruaKb ol 1- -1 ly.

Sn-rto- H 3. That It Is liereliy expressly under
stood and agreed between tbe borough ol L.lily
and tbe ifenixa I Telepbone company that tbe
privileges beretolore granted ly the lot tner are
given in consideration ol tbe latter arfeeiug lor
lisell. its successors and assigns, thai when the
said borougb ol Lilly shall adopt a nreala--
telegraph tbe said the t.'resson Telephone tym
pany rball permit the nre alarm wires lo ue ruu
uiio nail the poles ol tbe said cjmpany without
charge, within the limits ol the uorougb alt-r- e

said, also thai said company, sball Place a leie- -
Pboue In toe muuictnal building for the ultoe council only in transact. ng official OuMneaJ
In I'amt.na county.

4. i hat any ordinance or pan oi or
dinance conflicting w lib the provisions ol Uil I

ordinance be and the satire is tieteby repealed so
Ur as tne same alleects this unliuaiv-- a

Ordained and en-ir- into a law this 28lb day
ol Isepieuiber, a. u ltr.l.

Attest John Kalney. I'lerk.

and Gold.

K..
Tresident ol tiouncll.

Approved Si I.. 1'..
U. k KbliS. Murxess.

ll--i. oO t i

A very small' amount of
either will get you a dozen
of

Pine Photos
AT

"Wright's Gallery.
We have come to stay for
one year and may be longer.
Give us trial, and if we
cannot satisfy you it will
cost you nothing.

Opposite County Jail,
Pa.

g. L USD. klTZIOT tIADt.
REED & READE,

EBENSBUKt. - - - PENN A.
on Centre street. 4.2a 03

KITTELL & LITTLE,
Attorneys nt I.:iw,

EHENSBVKO, PA.
rM ifflse In iperm House.

TW. DICK,
ATTtlKN EY-AT-- I.A W,

attention to srlven claims for Pen
sion Bounty, etc ch7- - HwO

J. F. McKENRICK,
ATTUBMKT SDOl'SHILlOI AT LAW,

EBr.ISSHl'K. - PA
SaT" nice on (Jentre street.

1 17 ITATTC I? HT
1' ATTUK.NET-AT-LA- W.

and

lumber.

Court Sale

certain

Silver

Pa.
nttrrs la tlollonade Kow. on Jentr

DONALD E. DUFTON,
EY-A- LAW,

tsisssris, Pbvt
V Ifflce la Opera House. 'enter street.

P. J . LITTLE vs. SAKAI1 MiVEY, MUiV
SUTTKKY.

Ebbhhbdrs,

Ebbbbbcbs.

LEGAL NOTICE.

In the Court ol common pleas ol smwu
connty. Pa.. No. SH7 March term :tr.. rartmon.

To Mary Mattery, now or laie a resiaeni 01
Bradenville, Westmoreland county, Pennsyl
vania.

ril'i-.K- .

street.

TAKE NOTIt'E.
That an Inqnen will he held on the larm now

or bite ol i.atnarme ln esiaxe. mnrm--
known as the Michael and ltaniel Mcvey larm.
In Alleicheny township. Canihria countv I'rrm-svlvanl-

on SATI'KIIAY. KECEMBEK STH,
IStsS. at 10 o'clock. A. w.. ol that dav the pur- -
M.se ol maklog partition I the parties named in

above action to and smonic said parties It tbe
same can be done without or spoiling
ol the whole: otherwise to value and appraise
tbe same accord Inic to law, at which time and
place you are requeted to attend l you think
pr. per. 1 . n.i.'i'ijicaiioriu.

Mienn s limn, coeufount, a.,
October 28th. IWtt.

Oct.3o6tl.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.

letters testamentary on the estate of Ionnls
i:awlev. late ol the tMironich ol Ashville. Cambria
county . pa., having. Ieen cranted to the under--
siarnel. all persons in.ieine.i u sain esiaie are
hereby notltied to make payment without delay.
while those bavins; claims atcainl tne oec-oicn-i

are reouefited to present tbem properly authenti
cated lor settelm-n- c,

M.

A.

lor

JOHN t:Al.KY, Asnvnie. r--

4AMESt:AWLEY.AIl-jna- . Pa.
Executors.

Asbvllle. Pa.. Sept. 25. 1S!. 8t. X.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate ol Emmet V. Byrne, deceased.
letters ol administration on the estate of Em-

met V. Byrne, late ol the townsnip c Alleghen y.
In Cambria county. Pa., bavioar teeo k ranted to
me. all persons Indebted to said estate are hereby
nolibed to make payment without delay, and
those havlnir c alms will present them, nperiy
authenticated Icr settlement.

Administrator
Allepheny township, Cct. 2. 18JW 6- - X.

NOTICE.

Notice Is nerehv srlven that the application of
Albert J- - Hopple, ol Spanicler twrooxh. or the
transfer ol the retail liquor illense krx n tel to Ii.
U Sullivan. In SprnKler liorouich, has been hied
In the olttne ol the t:ierk ol ttuartcr Sessions In
and lor Cambria county, and that the same will
be presented Co the Court tor its consideration on

Octotier 1W. f . VV. 1AY1.
Proihonotary'somce. tUerk O. S.

tct 1. I8M6. Oct. 31.

STRAY NOTICE.

STKAY HEIFER.--Cam- e to the residence of
the subscriber In Summerhill township, on or
about the 2uth ol July. 18.S. a heiler with white
back, white belly, black sides, a piece off the lelt
ear and a hole ta the sime. The owner is re-

quested to come lorward, prove property, lay
charges and take her away, otherwise she will be
disposed ol accord ins: to law.

THOMAS MiOlirilll.
Summerhill township. Octoir lotbt live 3t X.

FOR SALE. YOU SALE.

The following articles will be sold cheap for
cash or with siood security?

two horse wavons 2 pair bob sleds. 1 one-bo-rse

sled. one E mpire binder, one Champion
mowio machine. 1 sprlna; tooth harrow, 1 dinner
bell.zseU work harness. collars. bridles, harness,
ehainaand a aeneral line of farmlns: ImpllmenU.

Inquire ol M. l. BEAKEK.
Aag-zat- t,

1

DEALER IN

and

Ebensburg,

ur Scmi-Aium- nl Clear-Sa-le
is now on. H will pay

yon fo attend, ur entirestock of Spring and Smu-
ttier goods umist be closed
out by Sept. 1st to makeroom for our tall stock.

The ILca'ding (Clothier.
ILilly, IPa.

CARL R1V1NIUS,
PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKER $ 4EWELER.
AND DEALER IN

pCr "dpi
few.

'- &.

IVATCHES, CLOCKS,!

JEWELRY, SILMRW1RE, X

MSIC1L
--AID-

OPTICAJLG0ODS.
SOLE AGENT FOR THE

5 CELEBRATED ROCIFORD

WATCHES.

Colnffilia anil FnDnia Walctes I
In Key and Stem Winder.

LARGE SELECTION OF ALL
KIN lS OF JEWELRY AL-
WAYS ON HAND.
HT"Mt line of Jeweliy Is noaur-pa.-se- d.

Come and see for your-
self before purchasing else, here

tSTAH work guaranteed.

t

CAE EITHIUSl

AT C. A. SHARBAUGH'S !

You will find the most complete assortment of Fall and Winter
Clothing, Overcoats, Boots and Shoes ia Northern Cambria. You
will find a complete stock of Fine Suits at $5.00, $0.00, $8.50,
$10.00, $12.00, $15.00 and $1S.00. Overcoats from the cheap-
est to the best in the markot. All well made, nicely trimmed and
perfect in fit.

The Most Complete Line
of Gents' Furnishings and Underwear at prices that defy compe-
tition. The best line of Footwear in the county from the heaviest
Brogan to the Onest Kid in all styles and widths.

A visit to our store will convince you that it will more than pay
you to buy your Clothing, Overcoats and Shoes from us.

C.A. Sharbauch,
CARROLLTOWN, PA.

Let Us Reason a Little.--

IKSTBDHIHTS

If your horse casts a shoe, yon gt-- t a horse slioer to reset it.
If you ne"l a ierlexing letr.il question solve.!, vou iro to a lawyer.
If you full ill you have a lKn-to- r to tell you wlia" to take.

It is their Experience and Skill You Pay For.
Then why make an exception in the purrh:t!e of your lruo? If you have a familyre ie or a prescript ion to till, Spicea, FLtvoriiur Kxtnutn, lns, Patent MeJi.cine, or anything to pureiiaM that a store tlevtel to Ihrojpj may keep. Isn't itf.dlv to confouiul ttalitv witlt quantity and iret an inferior article

TVK HAVE THE libT.

DAIS0N'S - DRUG - STORE

1


